Registration Form
By clicking on “Add Spouse” on Screen #1, you are able to add another administrator to the account. It
does not have to be a spouse, but can be a number of individuals. (See Screen #2)
Screen #1:

Screen #2:

On the “Select Event” Screen, all of the camps your child qualifies for will populate. If you want to
narrow the search criteria to a specific camp, you can use the drop down function under “Type” (See
Screen #3). **Please note – once the grade is selected on the attendee screen, it cannot be changed
unless you contact Rachael Jensen at 402.554.3453 or rachaeljensen@unomaha.edu. Currently, the
grade function serves no other purpose than to notify the registrant the grade identified.
Screen #3:

Screen #4 shows questions specific to the camp you selected. If you registered for more than one camp
at a time, the application will take you back to the questions specific to the next camp (See Screen #5).
Screen #4:

Screen #5:

On the “Review Selections” page, you can click on the dollar amount in red to generate itemized details
about the camp. (See Screen #6 and #7)
Screen #6:

Screen #7:

Once done with the application, you will receive a confirmation page.
Screen #8:

My Account – Outstanding Forms
At any time during or after the application process, you can click “My Account” in the top right hand
corner of the screen. This will take you to the following screen:
Screen #9:

By clicking to complete the medical form (text in yellow), it will link you to the list of camps. Click on the
text in red to link to the medical form. (See Screen #10)

Screen #10

Medical Form
On the medical form, there is a text box that will appear when selecting the answer “yes.” (See Screen
#11 and #12) Please list information the Camp Director will need to know in the text box. The more
detail, the better experience we are able to provide for your child.
Screen #11:

Screen #12:

When listing medications, click the “add medication” box. (See Screen #13)
Screen #13:

When adding medication, please be sure to list all of the following information. (See Screen #14) For the
blanks marked with breakfast, lunch, dinner, bedtime, as needed, indicate how many tablets, chews, etc
are required for one dosage. Please be sure to indicate specific instructions for the Camp Directors. For
example, Matthew takes 1 chewable multivitamin 100mg at breakfast. The parent notes this medication
must be taken with food.
Screen #14:

My Account – View Camps
If you go back to “My Account” at the top right hand corner, you can click on “View Camps.” (Screen #15
will link you to Screen #16.)
Screen #15:

Screen #16:

By clicking on “Make Payment” on the right hand side of the screen, it will link you to Screen #17. Here,
you can enter in a payment toward the camp you selected. Once you make a payment, a green box will
appear stating your payment has been accepted.
Screen #17:

My Account – Make a Payment
Clicking again on “My Account” on the top right hand corner of the screen, clicking on “Make a
Payment” will link you to Screen #19.
Screen #18:

Screen #19:

At this time, you will only be able to select one camp at a time when making a payment. We are working
to make selecting multiple camps at one time a possibility in the future.

By clicking “View Statement” on the right hand side, it will link you to Screen #21. On Screen #21, you
can click on “Print Statement” to receive an itemized receipt for the camp you selected.
Screen #20

Screen #21:

Screen #22:

My Account – View Camps
Clicking on “My Account” at the top right hand corner, clicking “View Camps” will take you to Screen
#24.
Screen #23:

Screen #24:

Clicking on the name of the camp will take you to Screen #25 and you can view any outstanding
documents. Also, if you have enrolled in Aim for the Stars, you will be able to manage (add, edit, delete)
your before/after care selections. (See Screen #26)
Screen #25:

Screen #26:

